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CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1S22. 
HERO OF DOUGHBOYS 
' . PERFECTS NEW METHOD 
FOR KILLING COOTIES 
| San Mateo,- Cal., March 18,—Ex-
1 doughboys, let's give three cheers 
. for one of the greatest heroe* of 
• the World war. 
He's Dr. Dwight Pierce, who lives 
f here.' -
He didn't capture a machine gton 
; nest single-handed or run with dis-
! patches under shellfire. 
But he invented a method of ex-
terminating cooties that doesn't 
cause your uniform to shrink so i t " 
looks as if it had been made for 
your kid brother. 
,MeV just'completed a book on 
'"Sanitary Entomology," devoted to 
cooties and cooties' kindred. 
rTerce, an ejitomoliHt, was" en£ 
ployed by the government during 
the war to investigate disease-carry-
ing vermin. 
He says ,the cootie was more dan-
gerous than lethal gas or high-ex. 
plosive bomb.«. Because cooties car-
ried typhus and trench fever. 
When Pierce t a d to have a hu-. 
man subject to experiment on in 
finding a delousing method, an aged ' 
man. With a son in the army, sub-
mitted himself. 
The subject - had to undergo 
frightful pain, but he bore it stoical-
ly, thinking ho Would make life easi-
er for his son overseas and his son's 
comrades..-. —. .— X-
The experiments resulted in * 
method of dry cleaning that kills 
the coofres- but saves the uniform. 
Again, buddies, three cheers for 
the cootie fighterl 
MANY INDICTMENTS" 
ON ANTI-TRUST LAW 
I New York, March 17.—The Amer-
I lean Window . Glass • company of 
I Pittsburgh, the Johnston" Brokerage 
I qonffrany, a Pennsylvania corpora-
I (tioa; anore ttiah 100 wihdow glass 
I manufacturers and heads of three 
.labor uividns in the. industry were 
indicted (Ijy ,the federal, grand jury 
[ today toi violation o f the Sherman 
I ant i t rust law. -
The indictment takes the place of 
one filed November 118 in which the. 
Johnston Brokerage company was 
named tho-pi'iucipal defendant. but 
which Was. recently quashed by the 
federal court for lack of* jurisdic-
tion. IE neglected to charge commit 
sion of an overt i c t iH the -southern 
district of New York apd to rectjfy 
this' defect; United States Attorney 
llaywiini conducted a new investiga-
tion on .a. Wider scale. 
The labor men, who aje charged 
In the indictments with aiding the 
manufacturers in limiting the. sup-
ply of window glass, thereby keeping 
up prices, are Joseph M. Neenan, 
former president. of the National 
Window Glass Workers; James T. 
ZcUers, president of the Window 
Glass Cutters and Flatteners' Pro-
tective association, and W. A. An-
dorfet, president of the Window 
Glass Cutters and Flatteners' Asso-
ciation. of America. The American 
Window Glass company was de-
scribed by federal officials as the 
"machine made window glass trust," 
and the Johnston Brokerage com- ' 
pany was accused of having acted 
as a common selling agency 
many of the glass factories scattered I 
throughout the county. 
The labor leaden are charge c 
with having illegally used th i mem- ; 
bership of their unions to; curtail ( 
production by working onW one- . 
third, of each year thus enabling , 
arbitrary and excessive prices to"be t 
charged for the products. These . 
acts, federal officials declared, had 
advanced prices from liKcents a , 
nyift-for ordinary window glass a . 
foot square to more than' 3# cents a | 
pane. 
T he Co-operative Marketing 
Plan is Backed by Thous-
i * 
ands. Are You One of 
Them? 
GIRL RECOVERS FROM 
"SLEEPING SICKNESS" 
Mil* Smith Expects to Return to Her 
Dalies as School Teacher Shortly. 
Bcidsvillc, N. C-, March 17.— 
Three weeks ago. Miss Irene Smith, 
the 19-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Smith, of route 2, de-
veloped a disease similar to sleeping 
sickness! Local physicians were baf-
fled by her condition and were un-
able to diagnose the trouble. She 
tjas carried to the Parrot hospital, 
Kinston. Dr. Parrot said in hla expe-
rience of 30 years as a physician this 
was the first case of the kind) he 
had ever seen. Wednesday of last 
week Miss Smith returned home, 
and fully roused on Sunday for the 
first time in two weeks. On Wednes-
day she -was able to. sit tip and write 
a couple of letters. She expects with-
in the next few days to resume her 
duties as teacher In a school near 
Kinston. 
MUSCLE SHOALS 
Members of Congress Plsn Journey 
Believed That Party Will Leave 
Washington for Alabama About j 
March 25. 
Washington, March 17—Work of . 
arranging for senators and membfers 
of the house military committee to ( 
inspect personally the -government's 
war initiated project at Muscle 
Shoals and Gorgas, Ala., In a body, 
were begun tonight by officers, of , 
the two legislative chambers. Joseph I 
Rogers, sergeant-at-arms of the i 
two legislative chambers. Joseph ' 
Kogcrs, sergeant-at-arms of . the 1 
house, Ur-whom the duty of making I 
preparations for the military com- i 
mjtteemen was entrusctd, Opened ' 
communications with David S. Ber- ! 
ry,-the. senate sergeant-at-arms, im- ' 
•mediately upon passage by^  the house ! 
of .a-resolution authorizing the visit 
and appropriating (2,000 for ex-
penses of the House members. 
The decision of the senate agri- ^ 
culture committee to leave March 
25 was announced by Senior Norris ' 
of-Nebraska a. few minutes - jjefore 1 
the house passed tbe.resolution. Sev- ' 
ernl military committeemen . srfid 1 
the' date would be convenient for ' 
them, while others favored making • 
the trip a t once so they might re- ] 
turn and begin immediate prepsra- ' 
tlon of tMfe report tho Committee 
will make to the house of the offers 
of Henry Ford, the Alabama Power ' 
company and Frederick E. Engstrum 
of Wilmington, N. C., which have 
been under investigation for more 
than a month. ™ . 
The impossibility! however, of the 
senators —departing before their 
votes are recorded on the four pow-
er treaty was recognized by house 
members as -justifiable reason for 
waiting until March 26. Seasons of 
economy also were advanced by 
those who advocated the joint visit 
Both'senators and house committee-
men, it whs explained, could go as. 
one delegation much less expensive-
ly ^hsn th<Sy could In two or more 
groups. 
Although about 47 senators have 
expressed a desire to see the shaals 
projects,-it was the impression that 
the 18 members of the. agricultural 
committee would have the first' pre-
ference and the others would proba-
bly' await until the committeemen 
had returned before deciding wheth-
er they would go. 
Senltor Nortis believed about five 
' days, would be necessary for the in-
- spcction of the projects. 
i ' 
1 . -Radio telephones have "been in-
> stalled on the huge, biplanes en-
r gaged in the London-Paris aerial 
COST OF WIFE BEATING 
INCREASES IN 'FRISCO 
San Francisco, March 18.—The 
cost of wife beating is going to be 
higher in San Francisco from ngw 
on. according to Superior Judgo 
Thomas F. Graham. After f inding a 
man $500 yesterday for applying, a 
lighted match to his wife's arm, he 
announced that black-eyes hereafter 
would cost $M0 each instead of 
$150 as heretofore, and that kicks 
would be raised from $150 each to 
$250 and. blows from $50" t o $100. 
EFFORT TO H£AD STRIKE. 
New- York, March 17.—The an-
thracite coal mine owners and work-
ers' committee of eight tonight be-
gan to organize for a Jong series of . 
deliberations Hn aii effort to avert a 
general strike by amicable settle- . 
ment of their wage disagreements. 
President John h. Lewis, of_.tl)e 
international 'organization of United 
Mine Workers, and Samuel D. War-
riner, chairman of the operators pol-
icies committee, both members of 
the committeo of eight were optimis-
tic. They e>g)reused doubt, . how : 
ever, that a new wage scale could be 
drawn in time to prevent suspension 
of mining operations in the - hard 
coal field on April 1.. 
' The whole mining industry, from 
the digging of the coal in the col-
lieries to the shipment, distribution 
and sale to the consumers, will be 
taken into consideration in negotiat-
ing the new contract, it was said. 
The miners expressed a determi-
nation to "get down to thp bototm 
of costs and profits." The owners 
•Were equally emphatic in asserting 
that every angle of the industry 
should be gone into. 
"Despite the great difference of 
views with which we begin negotia-
tions, I believe the committee in-
tends honestly to try to work out a 
Pi'Vta as Mis»"Jo»ie Lockwood, the 
village heiress and Miss Mamie Mc-
Coy as Mix Angle, chum #f Joale. 
Mix Lucilo Kennedy has shown 
marked ability for quick study and 
although she fiss had (he main fe-
male part In the Fortune Hunter but 
one day, she la lined perfect and 
playa th« part beautifully. 
Miss Mary Love McCkiro is un-
abls to continue" In the play on ac-
count 'of an operation lor tonslllti*. 
Tt ls U a n excellent, cast and it is 
an nssijred fact that ereryone who 
attends the play .will'go away satis-
fied and that It waa Well worth the 
price of admission. 
©fy? <51|p0:trr Jfatoa 
T h e M u t u a l Live S tock In-
s u r a n c e -Associat ion, 
of York, S. C. 
At.no .ftie. Mutual I B B SfoclTllWIT-. 
•y'' Association been in bitter shape* than now. 
(policy and manner of doing business arc on a 
ind basis*"»nd «vcry Just claim Is promptly paid 
full. Thi | Association was recently compli-
rnt&Kvery higWy by -the Auditor of the State 
iHrtncc Department. 
Are \'Our horses and mules inSurcdS" u»T 
PAUL HARDEN 
CHESTER. S. C. 
C H A N D L E R MOTOR CAR C O . . C L E V E L A N D / T l j 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 
We are now 
showing a com-
plete line of 
mens low shoes 
for spring. All 





He Has the- smiie— 
He wear; the »tyle.S. 
Hisilife—it!s * 
• j u s t l ike "Clover" j 
For all the while 
' You see h is smile, . 
, You feel it's 
"Sof ix "Walk-Over. 
For ^ osytbeeks, 
WWhappy smiles, white 
teeth, good appetites 
'ffl and digestions. 
f . Its benefits areas GREAT 
'• as Its cost Is SMALL! 
I t satisfies t f ie desire for 
Sweets, and is beneficial, too. 
SealedTisht Kept Right 
Prices Lowest in Hist 
of Ford Motor Co. ** i p = a ™ i = | F $7.50 
Don't forget that we are Shdfe; Headquarters in Chester 
And . you get the same quality, depend-
ability and economy for which Ford cars 
are noted—with all the comforts and con-
veniences that go along with an_Mjclosed 
job. * x 
Let us have your order now for reason-
ably prompt delivery. Tferms if desired. 
Glenn-Abell Motor Co. 
Chester, S. C. 
PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN 
Today And Tomo.r 
D. "W. Grifffith*, "5V\wA; A^V$V 
W H O ? • 
*5ov\\xwe x^wvVex 
MEETING FOR CREAMERY. 
Benefit Of The American Legion boys. All 
morieyimade by'this performance is dievoted to 
the relief of ex-soldiers in distress. Of the mo-
ney coriected—-one third goes to the National or-
ganization—one third to the State organization 
andjone third to the post here at Chester. 
By purchasing tickets you will enjoy a high-
class comedy and at thte same time help the A-
merican Legion beys' who. are in trouble. , . . 
If , there's Anything Interesting 
nbout This- Bird, nobody's Discovered 
II as Tot. He's the village iMticr 
nn'd all lie Does It Eat and Sleep npd 
Urcathe, Nothing More, and when ftv 
Decide* to Quit .walking Around to 
save Funeral Expenses, the Toira will 
never Ulna Him. Friday Night, March 24th, at 8:15 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
Job Printing of all Kind 
All we Ask is a1 Trial 
THE CHESTER NEWS 
Dr. C. R. Alexander 
and Vmir interest in VALDURA 
A S P H A L T P A I / f T will be all 
the greater. f 
VALDURA U re«/ paint—one of the 
itnr-i in our .tockwearecpeciallv 6mibo-
Ueverain. I t s the mo*' dependable P~-
' • servative paint w . ever earned. I " " * 
no other which will givosuch aatufactonr 
Krviceoo roofs of all lunds-tanks. wind-
mill* fanfa n»achiix>ry. i r a p l e ^ ^ s ~ » 
utlves wl|0 have" <the necessary W 
terprise to herald this f i c t from the 
Pacific to the. Atlantic. 
Valdura 
phalt Paint 
AND EVElfY PURCHASE OF $2.00 
AND OVER WE DELIVER TO ANY 
PART OF THE CITY. •_ M f VALDURA U mad. i n b r i l W Black and ncn 
VALDURA i. ^ d S ^ ^ ^ V A U J U R A ^ j 
£«Uinet . from ICal-can/up. • f m • • 
vo . 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co 
• Cheater,-.S. C.. .; 




" I f we fated In the u m t propor-
tion, we should commence the day 
with two sides 'of bacon fo r break-
<ast,-helped a l o n f - f f l l i . /onr loaves. 
F o r lunch we should consume 40 
pounda of beef, half » bushcj of 
potatoes, four more loaves, 12 large 
apple p j i d d i h g y and a few pounds 
of chenn- V ^ , 
"Tea would consist of six-loaves 
and fou r largo wkes , while we 
should finish the drfy with a dinner 
consisting of f iW courses each 
, weighing about 12 (pounds. 
1'The kingfisher W e s one better. 
Each day it eats aboht three limes 
Its weight of food. I have bee.i con-
i e a l t d within a f ew feet of one of 
these birds and watched it capture 
fish a f t e r fish. Some of these were 
nearly half the length of the bird, 
and i t was a pu i i l e to me how it 
managed to get them all down. Cer-
Vtafnly, a f t e r i t had had three or fou r 
^t seemed to be suffering f rom the 
most intense indigestion, for with 
head turned on to Its back; eyes 
closed, l " d a l l its feathers ruf f led , 
It looked the p h t v r e of misery. 
Twenty minutes L,ler ii up. 
More than 640 families in the cities and towns served by the Southern Publicx 
Utilities Company are using electric ranges. v j 
v These hundreds of families use electric ranges beCauSs' th&y find them the 
cleanest,,-moSt convenient, most economical and altogether the most desirable 
cooking appliance that has ever been developed. 
Many families have not permitted themselves to think of the splendid quali-
ties of the electric range becausejhey have.thought it an expensive appliance to 
operate. Exactly thercontrary is true. It costs no.more to operate an electric 
range, intelligently handled; than it does-to-operate a coal or wood range. The 
average monthly bill of the more than 640 range customers on our lines is very 
little in excess of $5.00 peiOnonth. 
And think of the convenience! You dont even have to strilje a match. Just turn 
the switch and the. heat is 0£—any. degree of heat that you v^ant. 
^y^u will wantanelectric range before summer is over. Why not investigate 




"Black-Draught U, fa 
f opfatoo, the M( t n e t 
/keen, e a j y r fisher once more." 
1 There are some human beings who 
t ry to emulate the birds. It would 
cot be so "bad i t these human beings 
lead • l i fe of incessant activity. 
But the fact. Is tha t In our condi-
tions of civilization the aim of those 
who care toyconserve their health 
should be to sat as little as possible. 
The life of the grea t Venetian 
COMMITS SUICIDE BY 
DIVING FROM WINDOW 
Greenville, S. C., March 19.— 
Crazed by pain, Samuel Smith, 45, 
Saturday morning at 5 o'clock leaped 
from a room on the second floor 
of the i i ty hospiul , lapdiijg Of l j the 
ground beneath on his chcst and 
chin ir.d breaking 'his Jawbone in 
three places^ His condition at a late 
hour tonight is seriobs.-
Mr. Smith, who lives in Ps rk 
Place, a Greenville suburb, has been 
dpect. Although broken down by 
[cesses in middle l i f e , be reformed, 
iopted the rale of eating nothing at 
U, and lived to an extremely ' old 
O u r Proposit ion 
For a Limited Time Only: 
Any electric range on 12 month's time (-email cash payment at.tjme of pur-
chase and balance in twelve equal monthly payments.) ^ 
^Similar proposition'on feweepers apd other electric appliances. 
•This proposition puts an Electric "Range within the reach of almost everyone. 
Take advantage of this liberal proposition: * . 
There are few diseases tha t can 
>t be cured by intelligent absti-
For every person who i s u n d e r -
ourished in civilized society there 
re a hundred' who a re suffering 
mm one complaint or another bc-
mse they eat too much. 
The amount of food supposed to 
I consumed a t an ordinary table 
liote is a r y i i n g . I t is a t least- ten 
( o ~ e d a W His condition - became 
luch that V i sp iu l authorit ies placed 
an a t tendant i tKWs room about mid-
night Friday nighti. 
The patient bolted fo r the window, 
pushed the screen out snd dived be-
b w . His actiqn. was so quick that 
tlje at tendant, who rushed to the 
window, was unable to stop him. 
Mr. Spiith 'is well known through-
out the section. Tlie whole th ing / i s a ' m a t t e r of 
h a b i t ' W e can get used to - eating 
little o r t o ea(j<ir*qrach. 
And i f one reduee^kierd ie t to 
. the minimum conristent ' with 
s t rength he has greatly Increased 
FLOOD STAGE" REACHED 
ON MISSISSIPPI RIVER 
Memphis, Tenn., March ' 19.— 
Flood stage on the Mississippi river 
a t Memphis was passed early today, 
when ,the gauge topped the 35 foo t 
mark. The river is rising rapidly 
with a stage of 40 fee t here and 49 
a t Helena, Ark., predicted by ' the 
s ; H O T DRINKS AND CANCER. 
I The lay mind is more con/XT,,ed 
in the existence than the cause of 
cancer. Yet i t is possible tha t bet-
te r information - amongt the masses 
might help to reduce the death ra te 
f iom this dread malady. I t is not po»-, 
sible fo r the layman to understand 
all the causes of cancer. If he did it 
would be imjioasiftle f o r him to avoid 
all of them. Science* -however, says 
that many of those of the •stomach 
a re caused by ea t i ng j io t foods and 
drinking khot l iqu id^ 'Tltst seems 
reasonable. If tfamor* a re produced 
by irritation, and tha t is one* f ru i t -
fu l jSfuse of their origin, nothing 
copMjbe more i r r i ta t ing , to tho deli-
cate and sensitive mucous mem-
branes of the stomach ttup'contact 
with scalding hof r ioods and liquids.' 
The modern taste.' - is so perverted 
tha t to, many- individuals 'nothing) 
tastes right if i t is no t . scalding 
heC It is no uncommon thing fo r 
peo^l{ to put l iquids-into their 
stomachs t h a t would saftd the skin 
unapplied to It. The sensation of 
heat is lost so soon asfkhe a i r can no 
longer reach the liquid in the pro-
cess of being awsltowed. -But the 
f ac t tha t the Horning sensation stops 
does not reduce the temperature of 
the fluid. Constant repetition of t h j 
scalding process on the membranes 
of ".the stomach leads to irritation; 
and Irritation, i f . long Continued, 
leads to cancer. 
; The half savage a n d barbarous 
tribes who. live l v v e l y o n ' r a w foods 
. H a s t i n g s ' ' S e e d s ptsirajisirai^isnaisiiaiisirai^^isTiziisiraisiraisiraisiiaisifa^tsiiaEiia 
1922 Catalog Free I i 
Deling Wliere To Buy 1 
ITS NOT WHAT IT COSTS TO GET,-IN THE 
• COSTS .YOU -TO STAftf 
3Lt JJoes I t L^ost , to 
Advertising? 
You rememb& James Pyle's, Pear-
line. It had been adyertised regularly 
from 1873 to 1907. 
Then the trustees of the Estate saw a 
brilliant chance.to save money. 
They cut out advertising. J 
ySaJes dropped like a clap hammer-
profits went where soapsuds and bub-
4>le|go. In 1914 Pearline, like Jess Wil-
.laro, tried to comeback. But it was too) 
late. The business was sold at a price 
which is saitfuHiavg covered'barely the 
•'value /Of machinery and inventory; 
Moral: A. business will gro\v as long 
as itadvertises; " ' 
A^ksforce will thrive as long as it 
VYou can't make progress against the 
,.currerit, u^e^y6u keep rowing. But the 
harder yj3u row, the faster you g6; 
How,much will: The. News' readers 
spend in your store? 
Doesn't the answer to/that question • 
dep«ri$ upon y,ou? JAM 
> Advertiser-means to sell. 
Not to ^Wrtise iisually mf s^is; v-' 
The success of a business depends on Its abili-
ty to analyze the" mental operations of thej>ublic, 
and to deterinine How people decide as to where 
they shall buy goods. The m e r c h ^ s who read the 
\puhlic mind most accurately get the business. 
When'one finds that he needs something,* the 
questioiycomes up where that article should be 
bought; From some source bapk in the mind the 
suggestion comes that Buch and such a place 
would be a good store to visit for that purpose. 
Whence comes that suggestion? 
ATLANTA, "GA; 
of the stomach. , These assertions 
may be true; but because they a r e 
the t ruth does not prove tha t ther-A 
a re no other causes and tha t a m o n g 
them is no t the constant scalding 
of the lining of the stomsch with 
foods and liquids so> hoi tha t they 
cannot be retained in the mouth. If 
taking hot substances into the stom-
sch is one of the causes of cancer 
in tha t organ the intelligent thing 
fo r the people t o do is to cease 
sw^ll^wing such things until they 
arc cool enough to be n f e . 
In fac t , i t is a disease of civiliza-
tion. The natives fif Africa, who 
eat almoet all their food oncoolced, 
OLDEST SCHOOL "MASTER 
, I N \ T H E ' W O R U > RETIRES 
Geneva, M « c h I f f .—"Papa" 
SJcisa, who was reputed t o be the 
Oldest schoolmaster In the-world on 
the act ive- l is t , h.ia Just retired on 
Thej^ Iews, Only $2.00 a Year 
